
Pure and

HiBaking Powder,
Manufactured or!tinally br Cleveland Brothers. Albany, N. Y., t

I now by the Cleveland Baling Powder Company, hew Tori.

has been used by American housewives for twenty-fiv- e

years, and those who have used it longest praise it most.
"' Raccipt book free. Scad stamp and address. Cleveland Caking Powder Co., Nw York.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES ST COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIUHT
FEELS RIUHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

January
Remnant Sale

OF ODD PAIRS
Lace, Tapestry

and Ciienille

Curtains, also

Short Ends of

Carpet,

Wall Paper,

Oilcloth ana

Window Shades
AT ABOUT HALF THE R (KULAK PRICES.

ELIIS fi flilllliy
S7 WYOMING AVENUE.

t'JTY A'OTKS.
Jo'-- fi. MoAskle has been chosen jecre-tny- r

of the Sir.uiloii Wire l iulcrwriters'
BHMOi'lUtl Ml.

There will be an art exhibition and New
KiikIuikI supper in the Dulio i Methodist
Kpiscjuial church thin 'evenliiK.

The eiKhtli quarterly meetliiK of the In-
ters! He Homeopath'r association took
place yesterday at HinKhamton.

James Hurley, of Orchard street. Is the
holder of the lucky .ticket which won the
hund-palnte- d illime- - set vulued ut JtW at
the fair.

The Moss Hose Hoclal club will Rive a
prize proti enude ami social at Henley hall,
tomorrow evenliiK. The Krai' J inarch will
take place at 11 o'clock.

Joseph Tomero, of Pittston, was com-
mitted to the county Jail by 1'nlted Stales
Commissioner Colbnrn for taking from a
JioHtotllce a letter which did not belong to

The funeral of Miss Mnry Cawley, of
Archbald. will take place this morning. A
hlKh muss of requiem will be celebrated In
Hi, Thomns' church. Archbald, at 10
o'clock, and interment will ai'terwHi'd be
mado In the Catholic cemetery.

W. W. Watson, actln for Srrantnn cap-
italists a n.l coa! men, purchased for $L'00,- -t

at sheriff's sule the colliery of the
Chamberlain Coal coninntiy, n r l'otts-vlll- e,

yesterday. The Chamberlain com-
pany is composed of ScraiHon and Wilkes-Harr- e

finrtles.
A charter has been granted to the Arti-sun- s'

BuiUlltiK and Loan aaroeluiion of
this city, ll has r -- apltal of $1.(hi.ihki. The
directors are l. J.' 'ampbell. H'n-i- l Vhk-ne- r,

James C. 'ausn. O. H. t'nrtriilne,
It. H. Me(?arKee, M. J. Kelly U. 1 Castles,
t. K. May. M. J. t'ollivdii. Henry T. Ko. h.
ler. C. T. lioland, K. J. MeXally and 1,. It.
Squires.

James Sweeney, of Carbondale, underwent
an operation at the Lackawanna hoRpUa!
yesterday which resulted In the removal
of his rlKht eye. Two or three months
two a piece of steel struck him In the
eye, and It was necessary to remove the
rye, and the operation was performed by
lr. Krey. who found a small piece of
steel Imbedded In the posterior part of
the organ.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Mehita Horako and Paraska Var-banir- h.

Old Koran; Patrick Kerrigan, of
Hcranton, and Kate McN'nlty, of Carbon-dal- e;

John Hutching and Sarah Morgans,
both of Hcranton: Daniel Donahoe and
Delia Cossman, both of Hcranton; Samuel
Harris and K:ther Mendlanlts, Bcranton;
Author ituthkanltz and Anna Uukosy.
niskl, union.

At .. regular meeting of the Scranton
branch of the Horse-shoer- s' National Pro-
tective association the following officers
for the coming year were elected: Presi-
dent, . A. St. John; first

A. J. Schnell; second vice-presi- -l

dent, J. R. Gordon: secretary, Kobert T.
Gould; treasurer, Marwood Jordan:

V. J. X"ulnn; board" of
trustees. Joseph C. Maurer, M. T. Keller
and Conrad Pell.

At a meeting of the German Ilulldlng
and I.oen association, Xo. 7. held last ev-

ening the officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year. They are as fol-
lows: President. Joseph X,. Med way;

A. Welnschenk .treasurer. Max
Rice; secretary, N. G. t.oodmmi; direc-
tors. Otto Conrad, Frank Leuthner. H. C.
IHmler.- Prank Sweet. H. Wahlers. sr..
Charles Nler, Casper Haas, Frank J. Ilok-e- rt

and Herman Hagen,
The Indies' Deborah society gave a

dance at Kxcelslor hall, Wyoming avenue,
last night. Those who had charge of the
arrangements were Mrs. K. Moses, Mrs,
Block Mrs. Kddinger. Mrs. P.ernstln,
Mrs. 'uerllcht. Mrs. Joseph lvy. Mrs.
R. Levy. Mrs. B. Moses and Mrs. Worm-se- r.

A tablet! was presented and the char-
acters were Miss Minnie Drlesen, Charles
Bernstein. I. Brown and Louis Marks.
Dancing began at HiJ.

MEETING OF GROUP THREE.

Will H Held Th' Afternoon in Hoard
of Trade Knoms.

This afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
Group Three of the Ponsylvanla State
Banker' association will meet In the
board of trade rooms for the purpose of
organizing for the year and hearing; ad-
dresses by Robert K. Wright, president
of the Allentown National bank, and
Robert K. James, president of the Eas-to- n

Trust company.
At a meeting; held In Philadelphia nn

December IS and 19, when a Pennsyl-
vania State Bankers' association was
organised, it was derided to adopt the
irroup system, and the state was di-

vided Into eight groups. Group Three
Vvas given the counties of Wayne. Pike,
Monroe. Northampton, Kusquehonna,
Lackawanna, Wyoming, Luzerne, .Le-
high and Bradford. The members of
this group who were present at the
convention effected a temporary, or--

Sure.1

paniziuion. nml elcrti'd as temporary
chairman William llarkftt, of Kaston,
nnd as temiiorary William H.
l'efk, of this rltv.

The Hixth by-la- w provides that the
nun-tint- ; of earli jtrouy Hhnll take place
on the third Wednesday In the month
of January, April, July and October, ex-
cept that by vote of a irroup Us meetings
may be held In January and July only,
nnd that until otherwise ordered the
January meeting shall be held at the
group centers, and provides that Scran-to- n

shall be the center for Group Three.
The Kroup may hold Its other meetings
at such place as It-- may from time to
lime selett. Kach proup shall elect at
its annual meeting In January a chnir-ma- n,

an executive committee consist-
ing of live members, and a secretary.
Accordingly a cull has been Issued for
the meeting to be held at the board of
trade rooms.

Tin- - annual dues for membership in
the Pennsylvania Slate Hankers'

are $5 each for members hav-
ing an aggrcgato capital and surplus
l .ts than $100.1100. and $10 for nil other
members. It Is proposed to have mat-
ters of local and practical interest dis-
cussed at the group 'meetings, and It
Is exiiected that It will be of profit In
many ways for banks to send represen-
tatives.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

TheMackay Opera company that opens
a Week's eitKaifcmcnt at the Academy
:n Thursday next is composed of comic

opera artists of recognized ability, the
cast comprising such favorites as Lou-
ise Moore, F,sle Itarton, Kinmu Rich-
ards. Minnie Fuller. Will Daniels. Frank
Nelson, Jules Cluzette, Frank Moulin
and Lee Dougherty. The numerous
operas that are to be Riven during the
week will be put on in a manlier fur in
advance of that attempted by any popu-
lar priced attraction nn the road and
successful retur-- s lire sure to bo the
result. The openinp opera Is that jolly
and tuneful creation, "Lit Mnscotte" full
of comedy situations and catchy music,
A i har.Ke of proKrHtiune will be given
nightly with special matinees. Satur-
day prices are Hi, 20, ;til awl, 50 cents.
Matinee price, l.'i and H cents.

li ll II

"Klllarney," which will bo presented
nt the Davis theater the last three days
of the week. Is a beautiful comedy-dram- a

of most Intense interest, coinbln-in- s

all tile elements ofa popular success.
All the orininal scenery anil effects used
In the production nt the Star tlienter.
New York city, will be used here. Dur-
ing the nctlon of the play the following
songs will be Introduced: "I Love
You," "Swlnjr Song." "Moonlight on
Killunipy," "Kittle Mahone." "Larry
Mulligan," "Beautiful Irish .Maid" and
"Allan's Serenade to Klty."

I! II ii '

Theater-goer- s will have a treat next
Saturday night, when the clever com-
pany presenting "The Fatal Card" ap-
pears at the Frothlngham. This
style of dramn nlwuys has a
strung hold on the public and
it is a legend that a piny like this
hns never failed when well written and
played. Farce-comed- comic opera,
horse ?)lnys und realistic drama have
come and are on the wane, but this kind
of play is still popular. The dramatic,
portions are deftly sandwiched with the
humorous, and the sensutlonal episodes
awake Interest. The strongest scene Is
said to be that of the broker's oflice,
where the tjreut bond robbery takes
place.

AFTER MR. MORGAN.

Others Want the Minister Scranton Hoped
to Possess.

The popularity of Key. Charles T.
Morgan, of Philadelphia, and the dlltl-cult- y

which may be experienced by the
Penn avenue Baptist church In se-
curing him for Its pastor. Is indicated
In the following paragraph from Mon-

day's Philadelphia Ledger: "At n meet-
ing of the First Baptist society In
Yiat'urHMl........... 1nss . vesterdnv..-. a iinani- -
nn.aa ..nil mrau nvtnurlfiil In IfoV f hni'leH

T. Morgan, pastor of the Spring Garden
street church, of Philadelphia."

Tho Penn avenue church of this city
very recently extended a call to Mr.
Morgan, but It was not at all certnin
that that he could be engaged. It wns
feared that his well-know- n ability and
charac teristics so peculiarly fitting him
for a strong pastorate would encourage
other congregations in their endeaveor
to secure him. Consequently the news
Is not unexpected that the Haverhill
church, which Is described as having- a
large and Inlluentlal congregation, has
made a bid for the man the Penn nve-nu- e

peonle hoed to possess.
If Mr. Morgan fails to choose Scran-

ton, his decision will be no Ichs unfortu-
nate to the city at large thnrt to the Im-
mediately Interested Penn avenue con-
gregation,

1 .' 15 SOMETHING NEW.

Tho American Public. Holding Standard
Course Tickets, l ook to It.

The simple title "Miss Jerry" which
described last night's number on the
catalogue of the ISM-IM- S standard course
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion tells undoubtedly how the com-
pilers of the catalogue failed to conceive
a brief manner of giving an idea of
what the entertainment is like and In
despair simply put down "Miss Jerry."

The audience at Young Men's Christ-Ia- n

association hall last night wan as
large as the hull would accommodate
und its hearty appreciation must hnvc
been very gratifying to Mr.HInck. The
story, pictures and the reading shared
equally in the applause.

SCRANTON CLUB MEETING.

Proposed s Are to Ho Discussed
Saturday Mght.

A call has been Issued by Major J. W.
Oakford, secretary of. the Scranton
club for a meeting of club members
Saturday night at 8 o'clock in the board
of trade rooms.

The meeting will take action on the
proposed s. What other busi-
ness may be transacted has not been
learned.

IIPTLER'8 COCOA AND CHOCO-
LATES are unsurpassed for their
purity and deliclousness of flavor. All
grocers.

lr. Dnnnell's Crnnp Powder, the Favorite
medicine for croup, sore throat and
cough. Bold by dealers, 25 cents a box.

The Tribune Fund for the Home for
the Friendless is growing, but it ought
to grow a great deal more rapidly.
Have you contributed to It?

The prompt giver Is the best giver.
Remember this In connection with The
Tribune Home for the Friendless Fund.

Mothers See flannel nightgowns for
yourself and children at Baby Bazaar,
012 Spruce street

No matter how small the sum, send
It along to The Tribune Fund for the
benefit of the Home for the Friendless,
and it will be promptly acknowledged.

Money talks. Have you said any-
thing yet for the benefit of the Home
for the Friendless 7 1 '
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BAILEY MID FOR MAYOR

Told a Tribune Reporter That He

Would Not Accept.

B0LAXD F0K CITY TREASURER.

Work of Yesterday's City Convention.
Mr. Bailey Will Meet lioland, Robin-

son and ttthers This Morning to
niscoss tho situation.

No tamer convention was ever held
by the Democrats of the city than that
which convened in Musle hall yesterday
afternoon and nominated a city ticket.
Tho candidates chosen were:

Mayor James U. Bailey.
Treasurei- - Christopher G. lioland.
Controller Edward J. Itoblnson.
Assessors James T. White, of lYovi-denc- e;

Charles Yoos, of the West Side;
and D. P. Battle, of the fnlith Side.

The convention wns notable for its
quietness and for the absence of nearly
till of the prominent men of the party
who are usually conspicuous tigureti at
city and county conventions.

At l'.i5 the curtain at Music hall wns
rah'Sd und D.W. Yaughun, acting chair-
man of the city committee, and Attor-
ney M. F. Sando, secretary, wulked on
the stage. Mr. Yaughan made no re-
marks in calling the convention

himself with instructing;
Secretary Sando to read the call for the
convention. This done credentials were
called for. Attorney John M. Corbctt
assisted Secretary Samio in the work
of receiving a:ul recording them.

There wus a larpe crowd present
though not so many us thronged the?
hull a week before at the Republican
convention, it was a strangely orderly
crowd for u Democratic city conven-
tion. No waves of enthusiasm ebbed
or flowed across the convention hull
and the "glad hand" was not once
given when the notables uoproachil
the platform to hand up their creden-
tials. ( Hiially ut such KatlierliiKH

of u man of uny renown In
the for an outburst or applause
but yesterday's convention wus unusu-
ally silent and cold.

Several Contests Instituted.
At 2.4ri the credentials were all In the

possession of the secretaries and Mr.
Sando read the roll of tho convention.
The following contests were announced:

Sixth ward Second di.itriet Stephen
CugKins, coatesied Ly John V. Lynch:
third district. Patrick O'JIarn contested
by J. P. Kelly.

Eleventh wii'il Third dintriet contested
by John SchK t ilk.

Thirteenth ward Third district, John
flolleran, contested by Michael Neary.

Chairman Viiuglimi said he was ready
to In ar tiomlnn lions for temporary
chairman und Roderick Toole, of t":ie
Seventh ward, nominated Kdwurri F.
ldewllt. Colonel F. J. Fltuslninions
wot also nominated but declined nnd
Mr. Hlewltt was unanimously chosen.
There was much nppluusc as Mr. Hlew-
ltt uppenrcd on the sta;e. He thanked
the delegates for the honor eonfei red
upon him nnd cnled for nominations for
secretaries. Attorney M. J. Donahue
and Attorney John .1. .Murphy were
elected without opposition. Mr. Iilew-I- tt

then appointed the following com-
mittees;

Resolutions A. F. O'liovle. M. ,T. Dona-
hoe. William J. itiirke. Nathan Vldaver.
F. J. Fitzsimmons.

Credentials John J. Finnaghun, John
Y. Kearney, Conrad t.uts. M. T. Jackson,
John II. OMalley, John W. McLean.

Permanent organization Thomas Mor-
ris, Fred Warnke. Patrick l.uvclle, Pat-
rick Toole, Patrick Muwn, jr.

No Hoodie in Sight.

After the committees retired one dele-
gate moved for a recess of half an hour
but the chairman refused to put the mo-
tion and Patrick Golden cried out: "Sit
down. We don't want a recess; thcre't
no boodle In this."

The delegates and onlookers waited
very quietly and patiently until 3.1.1
for the committees to muke their re-
ports and at that hour Chairman Flon-ngha- n,

of the committee on credentials,
presented a report seating Stephen Cog-gin- s

as the delegate from the Second
district of the Sixth ward; John llol-leta- n

as the delegate from the Third dis-
trict of the Thirteenth ward: John
Schwenk lis the delegate from the Third
district of the Eleventh ward, t'ntrick
O'ilnra and J. P. Kelly were each al-
lowed half n vote as representatives of
the Third district of the Sixth ward.

Martin Flaherty, of the Eleventh
ward, who was imseated in favor of
John Schwenlj. was granted the priv-
ilege of the floor und in an Impnsslonoil
speech protested thnt a grent injustice
hud been done him by the committee nn
credentials. He said he was the legally
elected delegnte and could bring abun-
dant evidence to prove that fact. In
the face of this he could not understand
why the seat should be given to a man
who had no lefjnl clnlm to it whatever.
The leaders were orating about har-
mony but if tluy were sincere in their
desire for harmony they were proceed-
ing In the wrong way to secure It.

Notwithstanding Mr. Flaherty's pro-
test the report of the committee wnr
adopted and Mr. Schwenk was sealed.
The report of the committee on resolu-
tions wus read by A. P. O' Boyle, who
made a brief speech In urging theadoption of the resolutions. They were
accepted without challenge as an ex-
pression of the senllmentH of the dele-
gate);. They rend as follows:

Resolutions Adopted.
The Democracy of the city of Scranton,

In convention assembled, renews Its alle-giance to the principles of the great parts-founde-

by Thomas Jefferson, which,
though other parlies may eomo and go!
seems destined to go on forever, or ni
bast so long as the Pnlted Slates shaT
continue Its present form of government

We hail with plmsure the returning
fealty of the people at large to that great
party.

We take pleasure In commending
and patriotic stand taken by Presi-

dent Cleveland In his recent menage on
the Venezuelan question as a true amicourageous Interpretation of American
policy as enunciated by James Monro.--
und the fathers of Ihe Republic.

We commend the courageous stnipl
taken by the insurgent Cubans and the
Boers In their struggle for liberty, undtrust success will crown their efforts.

We believe It the duty of every civilized
and Christian nation to raise Its voice in
protest against the atrocities prrprtra tei:
on the Armenians.

We deprrcate and denounce the method?
used by our political opponents in tbi.
city In their attempt to continue munici-
pal control, as such means are calculate)
to defeat Ihe popular form of government
upon which the stability of our Institu-
tions depends.

We rail upon every citizen who Is pos-
sessed of political Independence and who
resents bribery In every form and whose
desire is for municipal reform to Join with
us In this battle for good government, unil
for the honor anil dignity of public office.

We pledge ourselves to support the can-
didates nominated by this convention, and
agree to use every honest and honorable
method to secure their election.

We recognize the deplorable conditior
to which the degradation of the poli"c
force hns reduced the morality of this city
The charge of a Republican paper that
leaders of that party have trallicked ii,
men's lusts and passions has not und can-
not be refuted. The police force, instead
of being used for public protection. Is
openly employed for political oppression.
It Is a species of debauchery which af-
fects the liberties and the homes of all
citizens. Police are out of pluee In poli-
tics, and the time has come when thai
fact must be emphasized.

We call upon every citizen who Is pos-
sessed of political Independence, who re-
sents bribery In every form and whosr
desire Is for municipal reform, to Jain wit!-- ,

us In this battle. We also call for the rele-
gation of all self-style- d Democrats whr
have made it a practice to hang on to t
Republican boss to oblivion or Republ!
canlsm. Let them make their choice.

We denounce emphatically the corrupt
use of money for the purpose of Influenc-
ing elections, whether general or primary
and we brand as traitors to the principle
.m which the Republic Is founded, ni
handed down by Its fathers, those gull'
either as principals or accessories of thl.
nefarious crime. They are the most dan
rerous enemies of this benellcial govern
aient of the people, by the people, am
we call upon all cltisens who have at

heart the preservation of the purity and
stul.llliy of our form of government, local
and national, to put the seal of their dis-
approval by depositing their bullous
aKt-ins- t the reprrs entailves of this per-
nicious practice. It Is needless to call any
further public attention to the notorious
ami shameless exemphllrailon of the cor-
rupt use of money power that has been
witnessed in the recent Republican pri-
maries in this city.

We pledge the hearty support of this
convention to the candidates who shall
be placed in nomination here toduy.

Hallo Named for Mayor.
Chairman Blewitt said they had now

reache'd the Important work of the con-
vention and called for nominations for
mayor. Attorney Nathan Vidaver took
the lloor and in avspeech embellished
with theatrical effects named James O.
Bailey for the ollice. He sioke of this
as the nMrtiinlty of Democracy and
said that he branded as false the state-
ments that they were without candi-
dates. There were plenty of candidates
who were willing to accept nomination
and it remained tor tne convention to
decide upon the most available ones.

"Who Is the man thnt stands out
prominently among the many men-
tioned for mayor? the man who will be
supported by the solid Democracy?
Who is this mun. I ask?"

Mr. Vldaver hesitated for a moment
with finger poised in air and then a
delegHte to his left who know his busi-
ness shouted "James tJ. Bailey."

"You're right!" cried Mr. Vidaver re-
suming the thread of his address. "You
anticipated me.but you're right! Thut's
the man I would name ami if the unit-
ed Democracy go to him with thlst
unnnipiotis nomination he will accept. "

The nomination was seconded by A.
P. o' Boyle, of Providence, and wus ac-
corded by acclumution.

Iliilutid for Treasurer.
For city treasurer Attorney M. J.

Homihoe named C. G. Boluntl to whose
ciualilications for thnt office he pubi an
eloquent tribute. He said that while
Mr. Roland was not a candidate for un
office he had said he would see to it
that the convention would not be with-
out a candidate. John J. Fluuaghaii
weconded the nomination and on motion
of A. F. o'lioyle the nomination was
made by acclumution.

John Kearney, of the Twelfth ward.
fTrir.iin.it,..! IiIm ulil Kilwuilmiilu I...).,..,
J. Robinson, of the Eleventh ward fur
city controller. A. F. O'lioyle seconded
It und the nomination was made unani-
mously.

For city assessors tin folowing were
nominated: James T. White, of the
First ward; James J. Gallagher, of the
Third nard; Charles Yoos, of the West
Hide; D. P. Battle, of the Twentieth
ward. James J. White, of the Seven-
teenth ward: John C. Doud, of tho
Nineteenth ward. The flrnt gallot re-
sulted as follows:

James T. White ..ai'i
James J. Gallagher... "I). P. Battle '.'.11

James .1, While ..L'l
John C. Doud ....17

Yoos and Rattle were declared noml
tinted and the chair said another ballot
would be necessary to select the third
candidate. Gallagher was dropped nnd
.Tames J. White withdrew his name.
The second ballot resulted in the choice
of Janus T. White, who received forty-fiv- e

votes to ten cast for John C. Doud.
The nominations for asossors were then
on motion of James J. White made by
acclamation.

Colonel F. J. Fltzsininionw nnd Nathan
Vldaver were called on for remarks and
made eddrefcics that aroused the only
enthusiasm of the day.

tin motion of J. W. McLean It was de-
cided to huso the delegates to the con-
vention assist the candidates in makingr
up the city committee. The chairman
was Instructed to name a committee to
notify the candidates of their nomina-
tions but he did not' announce It while
the convention was in session. The
convention adjourned after instnirtlnu
the city committee and chalrmnn of the
convention to till any vacancies thatmight occur by declinations.

Ilnilcy and Itoblnson Decline
To a Tribune reporter who visited

lilm at his home last evening Mr. Bailey
iaid: "I will notify the committee that
I will not accent the nomination. I
have not at any time been a cnndldate
and 1 do not think there Is any Influence
which can be brought to bear to in-
duce nie to enter this campaign."

This is Mr. Robinson's very emphatic
declination:

Sernnton, Pa. Jan. 14, 1KW.
To the ChalniiHii and Members of theDemocratic Convention.

1 hereby Inform you that I nm not a
ofmilclate for city controller or anv oiheroflice before the convention, nnd will beobliged to decline to accept a nomination
If the sam should be tendered.

Very truly yours,
Edmund J. Robinson.

At 9 o'clock last night Mr. lioland and
Colonel Fitzsimmons encounttu'ed Mr.
Bailey on the street nnd asked him to
reconsider his refusal to run. Mr. Bailey
v. asstendf.istiiihls determination not to
acept the nomination, but agreed to at-
tend a meeting of the nominees and a
few of the party leaders this morning-a- t

10 o'clock.
Chairman Blewitt said last night he

1ms arranged a meting for the afternoon
it 2 o'clock In the St. Charles parlors
at which the candidates have been In-vl- td

to meet with the committee ed

to notify them formally of their
nominations and to persuade them to
"ciVpt. The committee Is composed of
'olonel Frank Fltzslmmons, John J.Flanughnn. Frederick Wnrnke. M. J.Donahue, A. F. O'Boyle, Nathan Vid-
aver. W. J. Burke. John T. Kearney
and Conrad Lutz.

When asked what, action would be
taken In ease of declination Mr. Blew-- tt

said that the city committee will be
appointed forthwith ami the necessary
vacancy or vacancies filled by the com-
mittee.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

At a Republican caucus held nt Dickson
City borough on Monday evening the fol-
lowing borough olflcers were unanimously
nominated: High constable, Samuel Car.
t is; auditors, John Wleland, John . H.
Lewis.

A Republican caucus of the Second
ward of Dickson City borough will be held
on Saturday Jan. 18, 1MHI. at the
'entnil school house, Prloehurg. for the
'nirnose of nominating councilmen, school
directors and constable. Vigilance com-
mittee, John Lark, William Bayers.

The fact that ill persons voted at the
Seventeenth nrd Republican caucus yes.
ti rday In Alderman Post's ollice, on l.ack--iwan-

avenue, resents the Interest In the
event and the S'trlfe of candidates for se-
lect council, alilermnn and constable. The
rtsutt was us follows: For select council

.1. A. Lansing, Xi votes; C. M. Zlzlemnn.
Ml votes. For iililerman John T. Howe,
Vi votes; I. L. Post, 15 For consta-
ble Jumes Penman, 17.1 votes; James
Drew, 115 votes. W. T. Hackett was no-
minated for ward assessor. District no-
minations were as follows: First district

Judge of election, M. J.. Andrews; In-
spector, Frank Ifenshaw: register of vot-
ers, D. H. Jay. Second district Judge of
"lections, Horace K. Hand: Inspector, C.
B. Penman; register of voters, W. T.
Hackett.

Tho prompt giver Is the best giver.
Tteineniber this In connection svlth The
Tribune Home for the Friendless Fund.

The Home for the Friendless deserves
your help. Save on cigar bills, for a
clay or tsvo, and send the amount thus
economized to The Tribune Home for
the Friendless Fund.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

I have for sale some of the
best business Real Estate
ever offered in this city. The
location is central, and first-clas- s

investment in all re-
spects. Call for location and
description in person to

.
C. P. JADWIN,

Cor. Penn and Spruce St.

(Hill

Stop Insomnia Before it
Becomes a Habit.

Neglected, Shabbily Treated

Nerves the Cause,

M. I Ml 01 II! me 01 86

Vnbroken Rest Natural to a

Fully Nourished Kraln.

Paine's Celery Compound Has

Never Failed to Cure.

From chlldhiHid to old age health Is
very much a matter of sound, refresh-
ing sleep.

No one can digest well, work well,
feel well, or be well, who is night after
night deprived of good sleep. It Is phy-
sically Impossible for any brain
to keep on providing; nervous
energy unless the nights are de-

voted to nourishing Its used-u- p

parts. Protracted sleeplessness, where
no effort Is made to feed and calm the
Irritable nervous system, endB in nerv-
ous prostration and tnsunlty.

Today there are far more neralglc
headaches, far more rheumatism, sleep-
lessness and nervous prostration than
during; the last generation.

To combat this grossing evil, Prof.
Kdward K. Phelps, M. D LL. D., of
Dartmouth college, made nervous di-

seases his special study. The fruitful
outcome of his long years of profes-
sional Investigation wus Palne's celery
compound. Dltlicult nervous disorders
that had persisted despite long treat-
ment, at once yielded to it. Men and
women who had suffered for years from
broken and uniefreshlng; sleep, from

Today there are far more neuralgic
found that Palne's celery compound not
only speedily cured these troubles, hut
that they worked better and felt more
encouraged than had been possible to
them for years.

As a practical Instance of what this
remarkable remedy is doing all over
the country, the following from Rev.
Dr. Wllllnm A. Smith, one of the best
known divines In Southern Nesv Eng-
land, deserves careful reading. Dr.
Smith Is y 86 years of age, yet en-
joys better health than ever In his life,
and never loses a single good night's
sleep. He writes:

Groton, Conn.
"Dears Sirs In my early days, by

great and prolonged mental suffering,
I broke down In health and became a
dyspeptic, being obliged at one time to
give up my work In the ministry on ac-
count of I am nosv S6 years
of age, and during my long life have
suffered greatly from dysfiepslu, torpid
liver, constipation and insomnia, nt
times thinking that. I should die for

of balmy sleep, and It Is a wonder
to me that I am alive to-d- svlth all
that I hnve been through. 1 nm a won-
der to myself, and to those who witness
my habits and knosv my age. I tell
them that I try to obey the lasvs of na-
ture, and that I take Palne's celery
compound whenever I need it.

By the use of several bottles of Palne's
celery compound, I have so far recov-
ered my health as to consider myself a
svell man for my age. It regulates the
liver, Htomnch and bowels, without any
question. My appetite Is now gnodj, my
sleep Is refreshing, my liver actls'e, and
bowels regular, and my crutches not
needed, a I can walk without a staff.
People are surprised at my Improved
appearance and activity.

Gratefully yours,
Wm. A. Smith.

Palne's celery compound does not stop
Its restoring work till new, healthy .tis-
sues have taken the place of the old,
shattered portions. There Is not the
deepest, most minute portion of the
body, whether it be nerve or brain, or
some vital organ, that escapes the

strengthening poss-e- r of
Palne's celery compound. In cases of
severe neuralgia, rheumatism, heart
palpitations, dyspepsia and nervous
feebleness, Palne's celery compound is
the only remedy that goes to tho root of
the trouble, fortifies the weakened sys-
tem against these disorders and builds
up a strong, healthy body.

Tbe prompt giver Is the best giver.
Remember this In connection with The
Tribune Home for the Friendless Fund.

AN EASYWAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with rentOUR up ply us purchase money,
is very popular, and makes

it possible for utmost any family
to uct a first-clas- s instrument.
1 till particulars on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

- lao-jj-o WYOMINU AVB.

POULTRY SHOW TODAY.

Will open In the llnll Over Sumter's
Clothing Store. -

All interested In tine poultry and pet
stock will be glad to learn that the
finest exhibition ever held in Pennsyl-
vania opens this morning in Samter's
hall. The object of tho association is
nut to make money but It Is to bring;
together the finest specimens of poultry
and pet stock, thus (riving not only
themselves but all who attend an op-
portunity of learning the true standard
of perfection.

Poultry from Canada and from every
northern state east of the Mississippi
river, representing the pens of all theprominent breeders have been entered.

Pit Ii.

XOLLr-O- n Jan. 1.1, 1SW. John Noll. X
Crown avenue, age 53 yesrs. FuneralThumlny uft.irnnon at 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices at St. Mary's church. South Side.

FAUST In Scranton, Jan. la. 18lni. Sam-
uel Faust, aged till years. Funeral ser-
vices at his Into residence. In Lord's
court, off New street, Wednesday at 8.30
a. m. sharp. Interment at Mttllinsburg,
Pa.

M'LOl'GHLLV-- Iu Scranton. Jan. 14, 1S96.
Mrs. John MeLoiighlin. of 319 Chrry
street. Funeral on Thursday morning
at .3i o'cloiik. Interment In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

KKAKNS At Srriinton, Tuesday. Jan. II.
DM. John J.tKeurns. at the home of his
sister, .Mrs. '.M. A. Telrney, 117 Garflel.l
avenue.

HOKX.

TIFFANY At Nicholson. Jan. ft, IRBd. to
Mr. and Mrs. Grunt Tiffany, a daugh-
ter.

Third Chamber Concert tomorrosv
night.

No matter how small the sum, send
It along to The Tribune Fund for the
benefit of the Home for the Friendless,
and it svlll be promptly acknowledged.

Third Chamber Concert tomorrow
night.

The Tribune Fund for the Home for
the Friendless Is growing, but It ought
to grnsv a great deal more rapidly.
Have you contributed to it?

The prompt giver Is the best giver.
Remember this In connection svlth The
Tribune Home for the Friendless Fund.

Third Cha'mber Concert tomorrow
night.

A Happy New Year

TO ALL.

Watches,
Clocks.
Diamonds
AND

Jewelry
AT REDUCED PRICES.

W.W. Berry, Jeweler
417 Lackawanna Ave.

HE 111
UREAT MUSLIN

UNDE1UVEA11 . SALE

For the next few day all mu-tll- l

UNDERWEAR AT CUT PRICES,

SURPRISES ARE PLENTY I THIS
DEPARTMENT. .

CLARKE BROS'
MAMMOTH ( ASH STORK.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALAGE
LEADING HOl'SE IN

China

Glassware

Lamps

Ware

ALWAYS UP TO DATE. PRICES LOW.

231 Penn Are. Oppi Baptist Church,

BEST SETS Of lEtl. M
Including the twinlcM estrtoMag tteetk by an entirely new preoeak

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
asrwcEsiga.

fl II 11

Are you anxious to save
money and at the same
time get a

FUR GARMENT
Which cannot be ex-cel- led

in style and work-
manship? We want you
for a customer and feel
confident that we can
have you if you will call
and inspect our line of

1

COATS, LIE'S'
TAILOR-MAD-

E

SUITS, SKIRTS,

Silk waists and Hackin
toshes we are sell-

ing for5ocon
the $l.oo.

Now Is the time to have your
furs repaired tor one-ha- lf

of Regular Prlee.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avs.nui

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongb & Warren,

Emerson. : Carpenter,

Malcolm Lou, Waterloo.

And Lower Grates at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Economical

Underwear
Costa more than cheap
stuff but worth it
keeps you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN OUTFITTER

THE

412 Spruce, 209 Lack.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L 1. RICHARDS,

Directors.

FIVE DENIS OF SIT

M lor --Circular ol lonnt
ROCmS 27 AND 28, BURR B'JILOIflG,

Washington Ae., Scranton, Pa,

THE OBUMATII

pxanos
Ira at Praaent tat Mart rrpalar aaa riefriw tfLtadinc Aruua

Wira rooms : Opposite Columbus Kraument,

300 Washington Av. Scranton. PJ

J

HATS
AT

Dunn's


